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COUNCILMAN
ESCAPES

DEATH
Councilman J. W, ilullock. Mrs.

Bullock, Mrs. 11111, ii Mend tit the
Ilullock*, mid a chauffeur barely
missed death or serious Injury In
a slide down a catty tm trout a wad
on Mount ti iinii-r Just cast of I-i.tiK
mlre Springs Hunday.

The machine sklilded, left the
ttind and slipped down a steep hill
toward a precipice l&o foot deep
when the auto waa stopped by a
tree. Mra. llttl and tho chauffeur
escaped lujury, but Mra. I illoek
auiulticd a sprained ankle and
Mr. Ilullock a wrenched wrist and
tbe muscles In one leg were
strained

The machine was not badly dam-
aged. It was dragged bark up onto
the road and the party drove back
lo Ashfortt. where they boarded a
train for home. The chauffeur
brought the machine bark to tho
city under Its own power.

ARREST BOYS AS
HORSE THIEVES

Ernest Covington and ft** Wil-
son, 17, were galloping away on
horseback - from Hlack Klver
Junction yesterday Winn Deputy
Sheriff Hill atopped them. The
deputy sheriff found tbat the horses
belongvd to John Meyer of 1&1T
Isib ay. 8- The boys were lo< feed
up In the Juvenile ward of the
coanty Jail.

Tlie horses were in their alalia
In the -.rati!.- when the lad* entered
and took them out. When first
caught, the boya aald that tin had
borrowed tbe horses of a woman
whose name U,.i did not remem-
ber.

SUES PIANO MAN
FOR A DIVORCE

Ruby Ma* \%"hlt»t*y began suit
for divorce today against •;\u25a0-• rge

B. Wbiteley, manager of Ihe t t-...no-
graph department of tbe tellers It*gimp*
ano Mouse. Bhe charge* that be
ilea.-rte.l her In IVcerobarr. !»«».
Whtteley. whOk n.-r.iri'.ing to the
wife, la earning )_.&* * month, wra*

cited to appear tn court on August
, I and ah.iA why he should not pay
alimony. The couple were married
Juty I. IMJ. In iii' fat.

Florence Ida Coffey, who married
Roy Coffey at Vancouver. Waslv. In
l»o*. asks a divorce l--ao- her
hushand iVaened her tn November.Ihuahwnd deserted her In
If**, Mary Iloyte wants a decree
of dlvorre on the same ground from
Owrn Royle. Khe i>a ahe married
him '-> year* ago and that he de-
serted her fly*years ago. The wife

; asy* she had not seen or heard •*her hu*band during the last three
years. \u25a0 -;-.; * a~. t .

Tbe directors and Offtoera of the
Mercantile bank will give a ban-
quet to the stockholders at the Arc.
tie club tonight.: It will he * cele-
bration of the progresa UM Insti-
tution baa made since it wss opened
the first of the year. President
William H. Redneld willbe tonal |. tt.ai.tcr. BB9BBBHI

.. a '_" Come Tomorrow and Get
'i m Your Share of These Mid-
-1 P Summer Clearance Bargains

Sa'e of Guaranteed Silverware
Triple-Plated Silverware. In beanll-

\u25a0_^_m^gg__M_^ l*___ ''*•
ne* designs, In French gray

A_W^^^^^^^^^A)m Kv*r> piece guaranteed for in
years—,

* $1.75 Set Tea ?1 1 Q

OA
I 3

M©o Bet Dessert CI QQHj'i'ill* ..VIIJU
$3.50 Set Table 1 0 90

r„^, Bi-*m* \u0084 Vtidd

V * ft $1.25 R. r. O. Mail Baa—Made of heavy
_\ galvanized Ira; weatherproof. 7(*r*

_ttr^^a^.
Ifcflfl ' ~~'*\ %2.2*> Grass Scythe— Guaranteed Keen

I ii.it tii.jH Kutter or Swedish finest quality ateel
i I*l blade and select snath. 01 CQ
I ffittrrjjL Complete oliiJJ

I fft^ttTTiTtf^ SOe ****** Mack—Hand-Hammered "V'll-
I mimmmjAm >>**•\u25a0*\u25a0 Macaamith" Hteel mad* OCaM Grass Hook. 'Special.. Www

Is3bS' «^ *0e Window Screen Hardwood frame.
:__ .* \u25a0 - IH Inch.-* high, eitenda to IS Inebea; coy-

B____M___*v*a_ **"*'*< **•'** •\u25a0'"•**- m'" wlr" c'°*a'* QQp
J_SSSk_\\\\\\\\\\\\\__ **'* *'*'"\u25a0* fly guard. Special 00**
IW*BM-_m-_lZ__-ZjS 40c "Calcimine**—"Dekorato." th"- aanl-
*m§&Rs&£, A ,ar

>'
*a|l calcimine; cornea In tpound

•:-.''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.','\u25a0 packages. In large variety of colors;
ready for use when mixed with OR**

i'mtrrr*
cold water

Cagea—ln large MM

L*i**t
ErZ%_ $1.50 Bird Cagta-ln Ifirge assortment 'if
_\__f_\ *lws and shape*, enameled In color*;
Bmß rume complete with cupa, |.«-rchi-a OQe.
ER', *3 and swings Special, choice JOO

Ek§? I OLD TOWN CANOES
R;_B AND JEWEL FIRELESS
****%>]& STOVES now sold on Easy

Payments

1 S\ y_\_p t2.2i Ota Hot Plate— 2 burner Claaslc
SfSBL • /jf *'••** Hot Plate, with heavily Japanned
P*__\ *\\_)*aa-s{_7 frame; the new sawed burner; pro-

I'HTI /Jw ducea an Intensely hot flame O1 oqr!2 lesa gas.

Plat* -'
aesic. Aiih l.i-avil'. jii|.;inii.il

fran . tin MSB sawi-il pre
im talma*!) ti"' flame »1 nq

on lea* gas. Special flitd

B___Ti/jW Ball Mason Fruit Jar* Genuine Ml
H IflF Mason Fruit Jars, fpiart size; com

Kal If t'l''"' with ''***•\u25a0* and beat rub ' t*Qt*
K»| If bers. Special, Aesss Jul/
dl*? 30c Milk Crock—l gallon Stone Milk

Crock, with heavy brown glazing out-
side and white enamel lining; IC*
airlnly sanitary. Special - IWW

Wf^^a^^mm _
w^fPrm . 75e Sprinkling Can—lo quart capa-

ml*x.
Sprinkling Carr— I• \u25a0

**-•y galvanl/'i!
.\u25a0ut*. *|tflUt. AO c*

50c Dozen Tabl* Tumblere—
Horaesboe' liraml Olaaa 1

Tumblers; full flnl 0<«
>*£

' w^jp
glass. Special, each ...... .L'Zlj

il st*o union IthSct.

ALAMEIU. July t«.—There'* i
no race aufclde 111 the family of I*. <
K. Cavanaugh, of tbla city, who la
running as an Independent candi-
date for the atate senate. And It*
on that very point that Cavanaugh!
I* making his race tor office,

t'avanaugti Is a painter by trade,
and the stork baa visited his dotul !

ctle l.i times and IS ot tbe children j
are living. At the last lrglalaturel
Cavanaugh .ought to have intro-
duced a bill which would pension, j
or otherwise signally _honor, the
\u25a0rather of a dosen or'tnore chlt-i
dren. but he wa* laughed tow* '
Now he's going to the legislature 1

himself a* a member if tbe voter*
i.t hts district give the word.

iiaiigh is making his cam-;
palgn on the plea that unless tba i

SHOOTS WIFE
IS SUICIDE

III]. r*ll*4 rm. i

PORTLAND. Or. July tl—
After making a futile attempt to
kit! '\u25a0* wire and her brother, tleo.
liar.*, n. by firing five bullets at
litem late last night, Denjamln
Stanton. 25. walked to thi rear of
bl* home and shot himself through
thf heart

Stanton and bis wife had been
married four months. Neighbors
declare tbat tbey quarreled fre-
quently until tbelr separation
recently.

War midnight Stanton went to
hi* honof. where hi» wife and
brother were ataylng. and attempt-
ed to effect * i, \u25a0 nn. lllnll.in Ilia
wife turned a deaf ear to hla en-
tr.-eti«-« and atarted to leave th»
dwelling.

Then Stanton whipped out a M
calibre revolver and began aboot-

: ing The bulleta went wide and
they SBBABB*.

I'l.K inint.lr believing that at
| leant OB* ot hla bulleta bad found
a mark, Stanton ruahed bach to
hla home and fired three bulleta
Into Mi breaat, the laat tearing a
large bole in hla heart.

Eighteen ruontba ago Stanton
served a abort term In tbe Oregon
•tate penitentiary for attempting
to kit Councilman Inn., K. Uoode
of Salem. At that time It asm al-
leged Stanton waa paying attention
to a granddaughter ot tbe council-
man.

DROWNS IN
SAMAMISH

Willie Nagg. a 12 >eiir buy of
Hot hell, was drowned yeaterday de-
spite the efforts of bis dog Hover
to save him. Willieand hi* father,

'f'harles Nagg. were fishing In Ihe
Samamish river. The father was
trying ins luck on on'- bank while
Willie tempted fish from some logs
on th* other. How accompanied
Willi*.

Suddenly Hover began to bark
furiously. Wlllle'a father had a

premonition that something had
happened. He rowed to the oppo-
site bank, where ho saw Hover
wildly excited. Willi' «trnw
hat was floating in the stream. The
father dived and found the body of
hla son. Hla efforts to resuscitate
htm failed. The family recently
came from Eastern Washington

and the father la employed a* a
| filer in the Ilothell mills.

-a\*_-_r*i.i. . _nMt*.r_«W \u25a0'\u25a0

HAWLEY IS
BANKRUPT

Henry W. Hawley, ad Ing con-
tractor, who haa done many of fee-
nttle'a largest retrsili- projects,
ha* filed a petition In bankruptcy,

selling out his liabilities at $120,-

--131.73 and asset* $87,877.07. There
are 200 creditor* named In iii.

petition Hawley waa formerly

connected with I. C. Lab* In this
city but la now engaged In business
In Portland.

TRAIN KILLS TWO
Illy\u25a0 *>•'<\u25a0 Press.)

ELMA, Wash., July 28.—Sam

Kockerton. 40, was killed, and
Joseph t'lmmormom, 35, seriously
Injured yesterday near Montesano
when a west bound freight struck

Ihe milk wagon driven by th* two

men.

Wanted—Your plumbing and
heating repair work, llrown Plumb
ing Co., 223 I'm. at. •**

it !•THIC STAK~TUISSUAX. JULY 26, 1910.
\u25a0 -"-STtAi....!-.-.:. \u0084',.. '

Father of Twelve in Politics on
the Anti-Race Suicide Platform

***** **

MR. AND MHS. P. V. CAVANAUGM ANO THEIR FAMILY.
American people produce mora
children tbe state wltl be over-
run will Japs, Hindus, Chinese and
other undesirables, and that in
time the yellow racce wltl control
the Coast to the exclusion of
Whites. lie ha* a special line uf
legislation in contemplation lo
give the white man a belter chance
to raise big families a* of old and
on the imii mn- suicide, nntl
Asiatic program he hopes to be
watted Into office.

"American children." he says,
"are the wards of American cltl-
sen*. In them are the future hope*
and aspirations of this nation. We
should create and preserve a con-
dition under which tbey will have
an opportunity to earn a decent
living, but ii tbls condition ot Orl-

WILL THE STARS ANO STRIPES FLY
OVER MORRO CASTLE IN A YEAR?

Robert Wickliffe Woollry
Say* American Capital I*
Ready to Back Insurrec-
tion of Black* in Islands.

.IMi'.r. «,.,!.. r.-Hiia.e* I* . «!***•
af a* am. !• wnttae iiMr WtMilag far
ta* Attgval \u0084.,.. n . att* a slaw te
abeatng Hr.. t-tat-a* lataaeat* .-.fiiit.i

*'\u0084i.« and act* 1,, **,*\u25a0\u25a0.,... i, i. a l.n, tha
\u0084*;:, i.airi. •-..-- i .lvi trIIU tl 1.1 t -' Ih*
r\u25a0-*,.. i„ t \u0084 \u0084i. \u0084 \u0084,, ,-..t .n war I** I*-
ii*i.i -i.,i.* _\u0084. r.i,i.i ,«| fer ...i-i.
IH*t'altad aialaa -..,-1.11-v a Ik***t -"HI.
a,.*:„ |

\u25a0 V ROOT .WICKLIFFE WOOLLtV
Cuba tare* it financial crisis, but

tt ta «tin possible for tho Called
State* |» ateer her amtmtj over th*
ahuala and breaker* and after all.
keep Ihe ptedg* *o solemnly Riven
13 yeara aso. Will ahe do ft?

Nn oft* ih i limit aim haa ob-
served tha ii.iv., of iti.-ut evrnla
believe* ahe will. No one In Waah-
lngton ..I I. i. at all familiar mitt-
the .Intention* of President Tafl
.nil hi* adviser* duubt* for an In-
•tant thai within a year the Htar*
and Htrlpea will !-<\u25a0 unfurled over
Worro and I'abanna* caalle*. never
lot.c l,iiii--.. down acaln.

True. 1,.-" '.ni flwmea ha* »uc-
ceetled for Ihe llm* balna In quell-
'!>( rare trouble*, but Ihe iila,

are reported l» b<- organlalng with
greater diligence than ever before.

It I* generally agr*«-d that when
tip* tlm* to strike doea arrive there
wilt i•- plenty of fund* lo finance
the revolution and that the** all!
com* from Ihe United Rtate*.
Ther* ar* men in Cuba In poaltlon
t-. know whereof they apeak who
will trtt yen Ihe name* of certain
capllnllH* nnd nf certain Intereat*
that'UfV'ready to furnlah them on
•hiiri nAtlce.

Corruption I* ra>ni»nnt. In Cuba
the gnat I* Ihe «ii}.l--l of graft
The Hpaniah word for I -it I*
"chlvo,** which word I* alao the Cu-
ban BtkWg for corrupt ». hr,,„ For
montba thr paper* of win.. have
teemed with cartoon*, Ihi principal
figure of which la tne -chlvo.'*

t-tital tavaalon eontlnur* in lis a
k>m< iii, wint.-in itn-y muit Rtrus-
klp for «-*lnt«-nc««, our IndtJlt-rt-n.cc
will in- the direct raimp ot thrlr
•!> gradation and the tniim .ju.nt dt»
• lvi'- of An- ii. uu tdf-ali.

"Tbe attention of the public
must be drawn to the fact that the
tjuestlon t.f Asiatic Immigration
and labor must be settled in favor
of the white man and his children."

Cavanaugh Is distributing cards
containing a declaration of bis
principle* together wttb a picture
ot his large family, Ihe latter Just
to prove that be Is doing hla share
to populate the slate with sturdy
Callfornlana. Mrs. Cavanaugh ts
a native daughter of California and
Just as promi of her numerous
progeny aa la her husband.

CD-OPERATIVE
PLAN IS TAKEN

UP BY GRANGE
To eliminate .itin<^<-» mid

die men. lo bring consumer and
producer together and in establish
aholraalr and retail cooperative
Mlabltahmenta, about GO grange
representallvea met yesterday at
the I__abor Temple.

Alter a speech by U C. Oetalng
er, 1,1 tbe Equity Co-operative Co.,
a committee ».,» named which an-
nounced later In Ibi day lhat the
Kast bide grange membera were
not ready for aui Ii a flap, and
suggested a central bureau .if In-
formation to educate i>\* m In thi-
project. C. 11. Kagley, of mm-.
Cttrla McDowell, of Colvllle. and
« M. Mt hi • . of North Yakima,
were named a* the committee.

Then ii.i. Western Washington
grange membera named a I .'in

mittee to confer with the labor
men wbo are Interested in the co-

operative movement, ami In the
afternoon different labor iii'

were Invited In and UM whole
movement ma gone over.

Mlagnvernrocnl haa turn the rule
and Inaurrectton haa been In the air
frnm Ihr day thai timncx «\u25a0\u25a0 Inaug-

urate ii Why. when th« ahlpa bear-
ina tb* American troop* aalled out
nf Havana harbor. Immediately f.a
lowing that event, beta were freely

• iiii.l. In Hi- leading hotrla and c:if< a
lhat thi-y Winn- he called hark t»y

wlreloa* before arriving In New
York!

*:*'*-
-I'rlor to the Intervention nf I*9*

comparatively few • iti«<-n» rtt thla
rounti owned any property what-
over In Cuba. Titday thi-y lend tin
Hpnnlurd*.

l-*riitii tba dale of th, Hpaniah
evariiittlon lo ihe present. <'nl>a ha«
Iwen doina* huelneea largely on bof;
rowed capital. Prartli-ally ill the
r;,ii»., am owned hy British and
t'anaillnna. none of whom realile on
the lalanda. In addition lo her greut

bonded Indebtedness, all of whlrh la
controlled hy Hpeyer A I'o.. of New
York. Cuba owe* thla country tr. •....... aecond Intervention

Tbe outlook at the end of il."
meeting waa that aome aucb plan
„* that adopted by tho labor men
here will be adopted, though Urn
grange men want some niodtftca-
tlon*.

Joint coramllteea from the labor
men and the grange will go over
the details of the whole plan at a
meeting tonight

DRUNK FOR YEAR
IS WIFE'S CHARGE

Probably bo better summary of
ihi- \u25a0HtaathMt In Culm tod . could he
given than llihl rtrllwrnl by Honor
Knnaullly. at a banquet tendered
blm laat February, Juat after ho hail
become aecretary of atitte. In part

hi' anld:
"linpoverlahed by war* and mr-

porntlon*. losing each day the fertile
landa which, for lack of aaaoclatlon
and through necessity, they have
not been able to keep, aurroundi-d by
very powerful foreigner* who owe

1,, 1, economic pre-eminence I" in

ai'i .lI.H lull of fortultotia clrcutn-
ataneea, slowly Invaded by realstl
bl* rapllullalli- cnmt«nle* and nu-
ilacliitia syndicates, which dully In-
creuae prndurtton, ye*, but contrib-
ute chiefly In the wealth Ihnl goes
out of the country—the native popu-
lntlnn I* being dislodged from lln
possession*, meny with final ruin,

until now there remain to the t'lt-
ban* only Itll full.Hi office* and
their heroic banner, outward and
palpable algria of their national **•
Istence and sovereignly."

N.i .vii-•• her huaband had been
drunk every day for more than a
year, Mary MmHII waa granted "divorce thla morning from i' i-
Hhcrlll by Superior Judge lillllatli
The huaband, who la .i butcher,
according lii the woman, did tin'

\u25a0Mad ,i ...i|.,-i day during the en-
tire laat year ahe lived with him
iv lli-no, Nev. Her witness, a man
vilio swore hia occupation waa aipattoa \u25a0

tfwfcliU-r. told the court that tin

woman's huaband had been drunk
fvcrj day for three yenra. "He
got tjrunk. your Honor, every time
he got two blla," aald the gambler
without.

Tha park board la figuring mi till
llmtuwhen there'll be a . boulevard
all around I<ake Washington. It
naked the county coiiuniaalonera. In
in-i iepliiik water front land, in hold
out enough for ii right-of-way.

Quick Relief
or an upset stomach, hic-
;ough_^ a sick headache, con-
stipated bowels, or a bilious
ittack is secured by using

BEECH AMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere, In bom 10, and ISc

$:::.ii--siu raah. lialunrc $r> per
in,.i; i secures fi acres ofrich bla.
loam land situate 2^i miles north-
east of Everett; good county road:
adjoining land la actual!) being aold
for 1100 and tip i" i acre. Why ion *you Inv< niii.nii- (liii offer) It
won't In roup when you comi". ai
we have ninny trncia to choota
from. Ola llanron'A Co. third
floor Si'W York block.

.*!

QG3 GSSTiti^im^ iaaikiusTT^q^ff^wtwa tj^^^'^^afgg^J^'wff.ra^Q

8 THE STONE, FISHER CO. < Second and University. 1 THE STONE, FISHER CO. li

I Fine Fabrics for Tub Presses

- Worth to 25c for 9c a Yard §

I You should have seen the crowds I You .should have seen I
how eagerly women bough tin- fine fabrics —heard how they marveled Eg
it the price. The gale is renewed tomorrow morning with fresh .supplies. I

The sale includes— 0

I
FIGURED FOULARDS, in reseda, tan, black, m*___M_f\_\_fm*EZ I
white, lull.. and lavender; all with white or black fig- I |II 111 I I
ures; were _^5c .1

SATIN MlISSALI X I•., ; , plain fabric, in rose, old rose, " "~~ |
purple and blue; was 35c. ... _ i |
IRISH DIMITIES, Figured and Dotted Swisses, J^^ (j

I
Figured Lawns, Dress (iinghams and Percales, in aßa Wk m *%
vasl variety <<i beautiful effects and colors, quite too m I I I|
long 1.. be adequately described ' \___ll_____. J£m_ *&. ||
SILK Ml 1.l in plain colors, that were 25c 11
EKEN'CH CRASH SUITINGS, in 20 different plain ',$ t|

I
PLAIN LAWNS.in red atid wh.tV _".__!"..!!.. .k Ay SPLAIN LAWNS, in red and white . ******..^*w
FINE OUAUTY DRESS GINGHAMS, in stripes, U
plaids and plain colors _

s fl
PERCALES, a full yard wide a V_Z\t*A 1
WHITE GOODS of every sort a I 111 U L|

Over six thousand yards to choose among when the sale opens in the **pi in. 'i 111j_;. t%a 2 B

I Tub Suits and Dresses for Boys and Girls I

I
Very great reductions arc now in force on these good-looking, service- *i.l« garments, and there's a plenty for all who come. Perhaps the most in £*

portanl feature is the fine styles; all are high class. J

Dresses for Girls Suits for Boys j RomperS I
In the poptt "Co-Ed," \u0084 j'~-'t'n , o- ~~" " •

I
Sailor Mouse an.l 1T,,, M'"l, '" ' crcalcs > ' **M por llttl. tots of half a vcar £
\u0084_* stvlrs- made <if rtn. hams and Chambray, In .' , ... _ \u25a0ic.« M-> it S "** in nil, , , ***** ) and ranging in sizes op to 7- If
I".|. ami Im. of the plain colors ami striped ef- ->'v jj
finest quality; in white, leetsr Russian Blouse and year-olds; ********** " chant-
pale liltie. ro>e and pink; Sailor, Blouse styles; sizes brays and ginghams, in pret- §1
sizes up t.i 14; were $6.50 2*/ito 8; were 89c and . , •, \u0084 , Si
to JB.SO. Choice at $1.00. On sale tomorrow ty colors; pink, blue and tan. Q

...9-1.88 at WAA While they last, apiece. ::!><• ft
• ____\____ __

r ,f*r*_r*_ar_a.a*f***r-r-a - _ F3

THEVONE.FISHER(o. |
B| SECOND WL^^aUNIVtRSITY 911 SEATTLE <^********

"
ft__ I

A488053888850 CSULSHHBO f'TV*1 'riHHimW*O**^QCEBRSBBCSSSS|QA0**^Q CEBRSBBCSSSS |QA

f ft • 1 •/•—\u25a0ln Considering"—"\
an i aA Bank Account

Tin two chief points arc: First,
the extent of protection afforded,
and, second, the character of the

*. service.
js^fc***±_ '**\u25a0 *•*•" Scandinavian American |

I jfKr^J's^W^ ltank your protection is absolute— 1
\u25a0Offf .§ "TrkiinSita Guaranteed by a Capital, Surplus |
MaWt 2 ****,^l'*i*p*s'***'• Undivided Profits in excess t.f

ifi^rtll'JSiP'/tl $'.000,000; by the stockholders'
il[r>Jrjyi^it{ liability <\u25a0: $500,000 additional; by
il^___il_________rlliß>^'Oi ''"" i!,'r«ri!-v ''"'' efficiency of ''"_

m
*_\_________4>.t*t management, and l.y a conservative

UJ|ifll^n77Vii__!.__i -y-tcni nf banking which has been|8| * )!l \u25a0iiituii} "f banking which I.

!'p| lf£^»lsljUt steadily developed sad perfected
'I'J'l 0H OA^INGS. .luring the past ciK,,tccn >'cars-

l^lliLrt^^''*^?^ The character ..f tin- service isig3l»>rrt»ftfrff»'»ir*r^- The . i-

k^^^^_(_2il__itiIcfe"^- ******** as '" '""mc satisfaction; not

"*% . F****^^.J**** merely '-* our branch .if the service.
\^ejs£***~^ or to one class of depositors, but in

n*.**nuiMtna. nam* «i all branches and to all depositors.
th* dcaiiillnavtan Am.il- ......... , . ican tuna The bank is big enough to take ade-

quate arc of the largest accounts —
but not too big to extend equal care
to the small j

tt t* • i • n i
Scandinavian American Bank

ALASKA BUILDING. SEATTLE, U. S. A. m_W_t_W_MMW

u es teci«:o Ac;i,e,at
fcrV^'L.*r^?r,y^*^i-^-^iJ*^ZL____=r*'J "~-—****_.xpyrzß rr_r*__-__\
**~*__-_**~-^ ~*T ~*™J_e*Tn *****-•*—r—~r _______* m * r-','•**! ;'".^'»i**~r—mgg****<* \u25a0

Hfor Safety (^
WILL NOT telescope, splinter or burn

In use on all trains between
Ii i;tr Sound, Portland

AND INTiaMIIMATIPOINT* ON THI

OREGON Sf WASHINGTON
WAIT limn "LINE OF THEKAILKUAU SHASTA LIMITED"

"NOW ON SALE"
The New

EDISON AND COLUMBIA (Disc) RECORDS
For

AUGUST

BALLARD MUSIC HOUSE
5411 Twentieth Aye. N. W.

Near Market St. Phone Ballard 1277
_w_^_aama-^-—-^*r—m~mt^*^^—^a^mam^m—m******a********^mma^—mm^*

Business Bringers. Star classified ads. Buy or
i sell real estate, etc.

TALKS ON TEETH
By the REGAL DENTISTS

The Plight ofthe Toothless Mao
The man with one or two teeth

ten in either Jaw had no alterna-
tive but plate* before our methodwaa discovered and emplay by us

He was literally between two
flrea—couldn't eat without teeth,couldn't eat with "false teeth" he
could buy.

The plate wearer rolls Mi food
about In his mouth ami mas- it,
but he can't grind It.

With our teeth he can grind It
i_ip. exactly aa nature Intended.

No plates to destroy hla speech
and make his gums sore.

Out method of supplying false
teeth bears the MUM relation to
the old fashioned "false teeth" that
the electric light bears to the tallow
dip as an Illumination. No com-
parison between the two.

Our method ha- revolutionised
Ihe science of dentistry, and
brought health and happiness tomany people whom we have don*
this work for.

It calls for no pain or discomfortwhile you are In the chair ttan't
Imagine that you an going to be
"operated on," or that there is any
cutting or boring Into Urn gums

Our operators are of necessity
experts—they have In be i. per*
form this class of work—therefore
you will be In the best of hands,, no matter how simple a piece of
work you may have which needa
attention. \u25a0{.-\u25a0

We give a written guarantee with
ail work.

REGAL DENTAL OFFICES
N. W. Cor. Third Ay. and Union St.
Across the Street From the Pest-

office

HERR FRANZ
ADELMANN

With ills orchestra will play at
Dinner and Supper latest music
from "Madam Sherry," "ilrlght
Kyes," Th.- Child of the
Prince," and "The Prince of
I.uxenberg." by Lehar First
linn- In Seattle, and latest song
lilts from New Yolk.

Cool Comfort for Hot Days at

Hotel Savoy Cafe
Second Avenue.

Sir. City ttt iLterrti or l>l«-«rn|tb.

nt*mil l"*, VTl^iw iJPF*"-

Thre-* round Iripa daily, I-tav* .-_
aula at 7 \u25a0, m, 1. tti I*l 5 i> m
Kiintl*>. lrava Siiiiin' a( 7.39 a ML.
IX in. and I i' m LtMi* K*«r*tt at
9 ll a. m. 1:11 i» in aud . U pru.

! Sunday, leav* Everett at -4.

______
m..

! I;. i> If. and 7.1 :\u25a0 i> tv
fitaa mar leav«\u25a0 ft ,-i** ivjmtu- dock.

RtfantT and tchrdulo tutjret t*
! r*tana* without ti-t I. •
rtmnri-- i. Malt It*}. tr.il Tit

MRAI m *» V*\ I i»

• 5 — "7T"

M. L. KLEIN
THE SHOEMAKER

If yon can't get boots or j
ttioea to fit you. get them I
wad* to measure at

til JAMES STREET |


